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AREA RESIDENT CAST IN SALVE REGI NA COLLEGE ' S PRESENTATI ON OF 
THE PRIME .9! MISS JEAN BRODIE 
Laurene v. Maurer , '76, daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Warren T. Maurer of 
140 Webster Avenue , nhasset , appeared in~ Prime ot !1!.!! ~ Brodie , 
presented November 14-18 by the Theatre Division of Salve Regina. College , 
Newport , Rhode I sland. 
Performed in t he newly r enovated campus t heatre in the college's Creative 
Arts Center, t he drama. by Jay Presson Allen probed t he prime years of a unorth-
odox school teacher and her lasting influence on her students . 
Ms . urer portr yed t he role of Miss McKay, t he headmistress of t he 
school at which Miss Brodie taught . 
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